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'NiXOll pursuin.g
the .right _path' •
_

"Basically it was a healthy
demonstration of the vitality
of our democracy.''
Those were the words
concerning · the October
Moratorium of former Vice•
President Hubert- H. Hum-

,-'Ill,

*

SSJ.01 .

ChrOniclct ·

~ want

~~!;e:F:!!ns/G1~ucf~ .

to help him in every
way I can."
He felt that it is important to ke~p stressing a
"broadening of the · base in
South Vietnam", and a further involvement of the
Vietnamese in th~ taking .
over of their own self-de,.
fense.Asked of the possibilities
of him running for President, Humphrey said Iha!
he hadn't thought about
1972 yet, but that he does
hope to h3ve 3-J\ actiVe role

st.,
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. .
.
Humphrey spoke on a
variety of issues, centering
the d.iscussion primarily
with our government's stand
OJ) Vietnam, the Moratorium, · and the arms talks
scheduled to take place in . in the affairs of the coun, Helsinki.
try, .in whatever capacitY
that might be.
.
The talks then turned to
the nuclear 3rms talks. between the Soviet Union
and the United States. Humphrj)y noted that they were
an extremely long time coming, and that the outline for
the talks had been set under President Johnson's administration, however · the
Russian invasion of Czechoslovakia made .. it ihlpossible
for those talks to materialize. ·
Humphrey did feel the
chances for success, a quick
success, are good due to the
proposed implementation of
--I.....,._

-
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_
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Humphr~y
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_ , _(....,t., on'--p 7,,col, •11

HUBERT HUMPHREY

~

.

~~~~.:tr.::°fi!r.t Colleges
s
~
visors Friday at the 19thannual high school. speech

~•:::rating on his views
of the Moratorium, Hurnphrey said, "I don't think
we should judge a major development by the antics of.
-a few.'' He considered fu}~~ apn:~•pew':-: p~~~dri&~~ _

don't turn viofent. Violence,
_~:rmco::ii:n:::se

~i: w~~h
the. protests are taking

place. He feels that peace is
not promoted by acts of
violenc·e , ·and that there µ;
anwle room for peaceful
, protest against any ·torm of
- social injustice.
.
~c:'~~i!1~;y ~::e!ha:ri~t ·
<;ism .fro m his colle.aglles
for taking too passive a role
in the tooljng down of the
war. H'? felt that fol' him to
hasst? with the executive .
branch on this matter .
would not Suit his purp0se,
and that.·ln fact, he 1s "more
intel·ested in getting this
war over, than having a
, "fight with Richard Nixon."
Earlier in the conference,
Humphtey voiced his opinion on lasl week's Vietnam
address by President Nixon.
He had hoped that the P resident -would have seen fit to
announce further troop .
Withd rawals, 'but indicated
that this type of disclosure
is expecte(l to come sometime in December, according to his sources.
·
" I do feel, however, tha t
he (Nixon) is pursuin g -basically th e ri ght path , and I

r

~

.

~
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n . _centers

sota Sta
ollege Sy.st
"t e ffering
tinder
ua
u~tion
for
,
yo
d women
enrolle · our six
eges," Chancellot G. Theodore 'tau told a group of

_
Mitau said that as a primacy source
of. teachers the state colleges can pro-,
roundly upgrade the future level of publicschoolclassroominstruction.
· "As teacher training ·institutions, we

for ·public and private higi education in
Minnesota.
:
Describing what l),e termed " the new
state college system" .Chancellor Mitau
outlined the System's admii1istrative and
. ·c umcular plans:
·
-

~e need for regional service will
grow, he said, as these areas devise new
plans to retain popu1ations and assure
economic growth, as the demand increases for more highly educated ~rsonnel
and as workers have to be retrained to

eduttii::ceFJ!~·aliitau ~ddresse~ the fall -~i:t:ir:~:~:::.!u:: ~rt:~i~~::·
meeting o'f th~ Association of Minnesota and countryside and imbue the teaching
~~!~'fiie~eN!ffu!n=ti~tat!:Su:~~~~ ~~df~~ ..with a new s~nse of dignity

~ he ~ai1~~~Ji :'cJ°lr~t i~heirs~t:h~~d~~;:

tional needs of elementary and secondary
school teachers, ··and to the newly dev.eloping careers in '1ealth, engineering
technology, public administration and
business management.
.
" We do not wish to duplicate the research oriented degrees and programs in
law, medicine, engtneering and in the
art$ and sciences doctorates, traditionallyJcarried on at the University of Minnesota.
,·
''
" With the demand for the new professionals rising at a substantial rate, our
type of colleges ca n render a major service to th e sta te in its ' appea l to industries
req ui ri ng highly skilled and weU educated ma npower."
'
" Administrati ve ly." h.e said, " we seek
to buil~ a co nsortium that ·maxfo!iz~ college self govern me nt at the campus leve1. ·
•·we hope to offer our six .individual
colleges the ad vantage of strong, uniQu~
and viable deVelopment wlµcll't.ombines
the opport unities of decentralized administration wit h the practical advantages of
_a joint legi5lati ve and budgetary pro-

·m ~ech~~f~ei~o~e~~lotfa:t he is encouraged by· tbe response to a proposed
state college student internship erogram.
un is my cohviction," he sa.Id, " that
thousands of your youth· if properly
challenged by our colleges, would be
eager to serve as short term paid assistants or volunteers in libraries and
hosr.itals. counseling centers and children s hoJl\.eS, at schools and playgrounds
as well as in government and indu'stry."
The program, supplementing "classroom tear.ning and campus living", could
thep be effectively integrated into an
11 month academic calendar and thus
permit students to earn their degree
wi thin the customary four years.
Chancellor Mi tau said the state colleges will seek to improve and expand
relationships between all segments of
Minnesota Higher edli cation .
Tliis.. .,is an e ra of building bridges, he
said, bel\veert public and private sectors ,
be tween the ca mpus a nd the community.
" We shall have to learn to share our
scarce library offerings, laboratory !acilities and faculty talen ts. ~:
•

Study Day
rescinded by
Faculty
The study d a y planned
for the last Wednesday be-·
fore final week was recind·
ed by the i·aculty Senate
.it its meeting Thursday. ·
The Senate approved the
study day at its Oct. •2 meet·
ing, but Dr. Marvin Holm-

a~~ic ~1ak:st:f;\t°: ~ :
ate, "When questions were
raised by s o m e students

about -the legal basis for our
Time Out Day, the State College Board Rules an\! Regu1ations were scrutinized by

· Faculty Senate
(cont. on p. 3, col. 3)

A.ll night
vigil plan,ied
Thursd<Jy: Vietnam Moratorium to be
held Thursday and Friday
will include' an. all-night vigil in down town St. Cloud
and peace schools on the
:ampus.
A peace march, much· the
5ame as the October march,
will be held Thursday after
which stt~dents w i 11 man
posts in the downtown area
for a (\anole-light vigil.
, Peace schools will be held ·
all day .Priday with instrµctors discu'ssing subjects of
_interest today.
·

. Moi·atorium
(cor<t. o·n p . 7~ 'co~ . 4)

-Coffee hom•

Editoriall_y

Wick. suppQrted .. ·:;;;;!t sick

Do you, all 1 0 ( you students, realize that Presi- den.L WlckJ1as been served a court order to ;:.
de:;l;;;e:;nd; __ __:T:.:o:..,th,e Editor:
Time Out Day as an educauona e..xpenence in your
--repty1u-"'Editorially-~
name?
'Who Cares' ",. the students
AJlhough the writ of mandamus was signed by
that have gone previously
two SCS students, it was subm).tted "on behalf of all
and no longer go, they care!
enrolled students at SCS." The writ calls for all
I have sat in on a few of
classes cancelled for Time Out Day to be rescheduled
o u r beloved Presidents
before the end of the quarter, as well as all Time
"Coffee Hours" and have
Out funds to be relunded to the Student Activities
gotten physically ill from
fund by President Wick.
15 ~~~~n~y c~~~~"!~u!~a\3 ~~~0
Out
cratic cords! The students
educational value. The value niay have been in chancome Witb legitimate complaints and recommendaging opinions, reinforcing oJd ones, or gaining .infor'lions . and get a backlog of
mation.
answers constructed by the
\Ve hope the Students will support President
establishment years ago.

~:Y f!~

!i~~

~i~!nO:,~l~gro~~~ ~i~::i~~-aind1!:e~:1:nJet~~f:.a~': ·
ministration.

Whilst sitting contemplatively in and Headley
Hall 228 and attempting to complete a midquarted in my health ed class last week a new
thought struck me. One of the tests more difficult problems was fqrmulating a definition of
a device called a spirpmeter. It occurred to ~e
that if spelled spiro-meter it would .be a device
for measurjng the absurdity of our Vice- President's remarks. Actually, that's not too far !rom
the truth. My Funk and Wagnall's defines spirometer a device for measuring the intake and outflow of air from the lungs.
-;/ Coffee Horir
(cont. on p. 8, col~ 1)
This· gave rise to thoughts of a whole new
series of uses for various meters. I've decided
to put them into a handy scale for your convenience.
•
·
pie of the Jewish faith on
campus objecting to the inBarometer (now spelled bar-o-lJ)eter) a-device
vocations and benedictions
for measuring your progress as you teeter from
in commencements? \Vho
the Matador to the Press to the R~. Carpet to
are theSe. " tho.u ghtless minthe 1929 to (possibly?) t he F1at Iron.
isters" who tiave)>een treading on Mr. Scbeiner's deliKilometer (kill-0-meler) an instrument invent,
cate sensitivities? Can he
ed b1 the Pentagon for cou.nting weekly casual• provide us with a list of
names of such "thoughtlessties in Vietnam . .
ministers" together with
Ciclometer (cyclo-meter) a new machine rewhat they said, whe'n, and
where?
.
centfy put into use by Secretary Finch for mea· The iss..,ue, I belie_v ,, 1s
suring 50 times the normal dose of cyclomatl!s
not merely the matter of into inject into rat's .bladders.
vocations and benedictions.~
The issue is that of academ- ·
Ammeter (am-meter)-a device for measuring
le freedom in the State Colexistence that is very popular in the philsophy.
lege system. It is. rather
department
disturbing that ChanCellor
Mitau found it necessary to
. Odometer (odd-o-meter)-a device for measur" inspire" actions by six coling the eccentricity of various campus personallege presidents and faculty
senates on the liasis of a
ities such as <;:olonel Cates, Paul McCalib, RobJetter by a single individual
ert Becker, Jerry Mertens, Dr. Autrey, Roland
who has no apparent conVandell-, Pattie Potter, Walt Larson,~Spii-o Agnection with "the State Colnew, an~ ~ousin Dick Martin.
·
leJZe system.
Wh at is more disturbing
Altimeter-no new spelling, this device is for
is the Faculty Senate's cowdope smokers. It measures how lµgh they are.
ering under such pressures.
Speedo.m eter (speed-o-meter) • accompanying
One may ask: How delicate
ct re Mr. Scheiner's sensitividevice to the altimeter for those :on amphetam- ines.
. .
Sensitivity
Finally for measuring the extent of petting
(cont. on p. 6, col.__ll
(necking, spooning or what ever you call it) on
the rivei, bank, we simply need to install! parking meters. Shorter Ones: .
·
' '
to military service, for exTasteless Rock group name of the · week:
"Bloody .Mary and the Hemo~heliacs,,. ... Either
amtJ~~rly the present SelecCraig Wilkins isn't really telling it like it is or
ti.ve Service laws ;i.lso dis- "'
his column title "Bullroar!" has been censored
criminate against women ,
by the powers that be ...: Caplpus activism ha·s
in not requiring that they
serve in the armed forces.
finally returned to what _Spiro Agnew al\d our
If young wome n were
Stude.nt Affairs office would call "normhlcy"
drafted along with young
with the abortive panly raid on Sherburne last
men, tlrl's would not only
week ... Al the risk of making cr;icks about our
eliminate the . discrimination-on-the-basis-of-sex facstreets, I ask your help in finding my 1946
tor; in addition, it would ·
Kaiser-Fraizer that slowly, sunk from sight last
reduce the number of young~
Wednesday somewhere on Third Avenue South .
men presently being called
You dig? . .. Quote of the week from ~ames R.
up _for service.
Conner, president of the .Bemidji Cowan Killer
There . is ample prece1 dence for tfiis in other coun- Society, "We sliould ·stop trying to · legislate••
tries, and I commend this
morality and start moralizing legislation" . .. 'til
approa_ch to Sen. Woods
next time,
when he brings his case to
I.K.
the courts. ·

i~: ~nd tb:Portt°e~inbg~~:

Meditations_dis:regard sensitivity?
.. .~ tax payers' funds should re- '

To the Editor:

The Faculty Senate decided on October '23, 1969,
.to eliminate from future
commencement
exercises
all meditations, invocations
and benedictions. This de-

spect the sensitivities of alL
groups in our population."
Then Mr. Scheiner recommends silent .prayer or medilation and asks the Chancellor to "inspire state coi-

~?~~!rse

0
f~~~~~
Sf,t;;~elby ~ ~e~~~~ tow~it
~
Scheiner, Executive Direc- greatly appreciated by mitor .,of the Jewisli Commu- noritieS in our state whose
nity Relations Council of sensitivities are continually
Minnesota, part of which trod upon by thoughtless
was communicated to the ministers who are invited to
State College Presidents by participate jn these funcChancellor G. Theodore !1-fi- tions."
tau: .
It is regrettable indeed
Mr. Scheiner complains to that the ... Faculty Senate
Chancellor Mitau that these found it appropri ate to
invocations and benedic- even consider Mr. Scheinlions " have tot?l~Y. _disre- ·er:s "se!]-sitivity" bit withg~ed the sens1ttv1t1es of out asking some obviou9
people of the Jewish faith questions: · •
and other religious and nonWhom does Mr. Scheinreligious minority groups in er represent? Does he have
our area.11
proof that he can speak on
Mr. Scheiner alleges, fur- • behalf of the Jews on the
ther, that these activities St. Cloud campus? On what
"are .not in accord with the: basis does he pretend ·to
Supreme Court's decision speak on behalf of "other
dealing w.ith the regent's religious and non-religious
pra~er iE New York_State." minority groups in our
As if not sure o( his legal area"? What "other . . miargument, Mr. Scheiner in- nority grouj,s" is Mr.
s~s~ that Even if sue~ _ac- Scheiner talk.in~ about?
hVIty could not be classified
...Js there a petition by peoas unlawful, yet it· seems to
me that state colleges, high
schools, etc.1 supported by

,\~~Jt

0

If WOl(len were drafted . .. .

To the Editor:

Published Tuesdays and
Fridays throughout th e

scho ol year except for va-

cations. Second class post.age paid at St. Cloud, ~nn.
56301 : Students subscription
taken from the studen t act•
tivjty fu nd. Mail subscription. rate is $1.50 per quarter or S3.00 per academic,
year.
Editor-in-chief
Carol Stephens
Associate Editor ·
Susan Heineke
~usin.ess Manager
·
Kenneth Clopshaw

-:.:a .-~t♦:t"~ler
..._,Editor

'

~~ .

J wholeheartedly endorse
Sen. Pat Woods' position regarding freshmen women's
hour.:, and l wish him luck
in forcing the iSSue in the'
courts uo.iJer lhe Civil
Rights Act of 1964, which,
as he says, prohibits discrimination on the basis of
sex, among oµit?r thirl gs.
My Only questipn is
whether he is carrying his
. argument far enough. ' If
freshmen women shout~
not.be discrjminated against
with regard to how late thOf

~!~~ldou~:~ n~~1i ~rh:~
should they be discriminated against· iri many other
connections - with regard

Richa"rd Martin

.....,_
The College Chronicle
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Wick Coffee Hom·

---Faculty ~enate
School, asked, and the Sen- was doubled .
(cont. from p. I)
President Robert Wick in ate approved, that the junPresident Wick told the
telephone consultation with ior high school grades at
he College Board Staff and the Lab School be discon·
tinued at the close of the long-range planning al SCS.
Chancellor Mitau." .
State College Board Rules present academic year. The A steering committee conPresident
will seek final ap- sisting of students, faculty
and Regulations re q u i re
that an academic year con- -proval 1rom the State Col- and administrators, w i l 1
lege
Board
at the earliest work w i t h sub-committees
sist of a minimum of 172
days of classes and with the possible date for the discon- on such matters as academstudy day this requiremen{ tinuance.
ic goals or the institution,
· would not be met.
·
Jones said he could nOt student affairs, physical re·
J a c k Jones, director of defend the j u n i o r high sources, budget problems,
the C a m p us Labotatory school unit unless its size and community i:etations.

Women's hours, final
exam week discussed

:~-:!i~tt~ :ra
~~~~i~cf;':h:

by Bill Marcus
The abolition of women's hou rs became the top.ic
of discussion at last Thursday's Coffee Hour.
:f>at Woods, student senator, wanted to know who,
· if anyone, would thave the final say on t~is matter,
:'.thi~0 ~.5;~1~t!'~A';l~)-Senate, aitd the Associat-

_.____ President Robert Witk suggest~d_J_haLsuch a nlQ_vc
would have to be approved by the Department of
Student Affairs, and that he would have the responsibility of ultimate approval.
Dr. Alfred Lease, Administrative Vice-President,
suggested that Senate and AWS present a written recommendation to Student Af~irs to solve the problem.
Woods felt that as a representative body, Senate
should have the prero~ative of taking their own initiative, and gettin~ directly al the problem, without necessarily joiiung with AWS. Korey Willoughby
agreed, and added that structurally, AWS is not in as
favorable a situation as Senate to get things done.
Wick agreed that an inc6nsistency lies in the fact
that there are women's hours, and none for men.
Dt. Marvin Thompson, English professor, commented that regardless of personal sentiments and
other social ramifications, ii would only be . a matter
of lime beJore a more liberal policy is adopted.
Larry Meyer, · Student Senate President, offered

~FLIRT-SKIRTS .. . girlish

whirls of soft Orlon9

acrylic knit. Flippant_ little shapes with a dash of sash. Both
come in navy , red, yellow, lilac. Sizes 5 to 15. each $10.
' Pirate' shirt is acetate satin $7.

t!~~d~h~~e::s~how~~e~~~yo-~~r:i~li~~~eSr~
five in the dorms for their first year, primarily for
financial reasons.
,
The question • of how much responsibility the college should assume for the education of its students
was raised by Lease. Miss Willoughby res~onded by

fl~tk
~~~
.felt that all student should -make ii their own responsibility as to their education, as well as their
behavior.
.
;Dr. M. E. Van Nosrand summed up the feelings of

r::=!e:1'~ °:!\ g~~":,~~:!i ;'eJa~~~~~:
~~~y fore:sk~!{ p;~~fe ~~a:e~~i:cJ.~n~a~hentotat:

the initiative to do something about i l
Woods offer~ that the excuse they most often run
:~~~r~ :e~t
ap~~1
'r~~r,~g~~t:~
unrealistic", Van Nostrand _reJ?lied. '
A short discussion concerning the abolition of final exam week followM, which brought a generally
fayorable response. Arguments in favor centered
atound the fact that the exams were too long, and
too closely spaced. Students don't like laking evening exams, and cominuter students find it inconvenient to return to campus.

~!\\i~i

n!~{. ~J\fu-:~

--

,-·I
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•
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•

ENJOY

I
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At 4:00
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i

t

s.

19

5th Ave.

p.m.

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE DELIVER

l

CALL 252-9300
TOP ·. OF THE HOUSE
loc•ted Directly Above The House Of Pina

· Live Entertainment
,,---Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
•"':,~· ·• •1'1..... , "'

... ' '

...

SHOP MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 A,M. TO 9:30 PM
CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER

p..,_ 4
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---Cam.P~s7 Happen~ngs--Ski Qub

Baha'i•

Meeting tonight 6 p.m. at
Brown Han Auditorium. 1bere
will be a movie along with dates
oo dub triJ'.)6 and parties.
Aero Cub
Skiers,. if you found Headley

This Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Rudd Room of Atwood
Center Baha'is will be celebrating the birth or Baha'u'llah,

SAM

the

prophet-founder of the
Baha'i Faith. A talk will be

::: ~=;,~ U:ro=~
re:~
M=~

:!.~en~ • ~ ~ . w i : v ~ ! ~
1
ing
~;~
we come.
. ---F..lib,:.::....aJlartIV
. _produCFcti43:n.
___
Su1nn1er- service-- Think summer! For infonnaInter-Varsity Christian Fel- tion on 1970 Summer Service
lov.·sb.i11 will be treated with Projects call 252-6183 or stop
a, special slide presentation ol at The Meeting Place, 201 4th
Louie Yanattis'
travels in St. So.
Alaska. The meeting is at 7:00
p.m. tonight in the Herbert
Room, 146 Atwood.. Everyone
Soc. 260
is invited to attend.
Attention Spring quarter Sociology 260 members! Alex
Anthropology
The Anthropology club will Stach would like to meet with
be meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. his students to discuss the conin Larry Hall basement. Meet tinuation of clas5 policies. devel~ that quart«, to renew
in the anthropology lab.
friendships , and U) d!scuso incompletes. Meet at the RatskelAero Oub
..
1bere will be an Aeronautics ler Thursday at 7 p.m.
Club · meeting Wednesday in
Brown Hall, : Room 137. 1bere
SET
will be a guest speaker and a
The s,,ciety of Engineering
film on parachuting.
and Technology will meet at
7 p.m. Thursday· in the Jerde
Clark MacGregor will speak l,loom, Atwood. " 1be Incredi. tonight at the Young Republi- ble Machine, " a film just recans meeting at 7 p.m. Leave leased by Control Data; dealing
a message with Dean Urdahl at With their latest advancement
the Senate office if you plan to in computergr-aphics, · will be
attend. Tickets are $2.50 with- shown. Come and see the wonout meal card and $1.85 with ~~! meal carcl.
tonight

t 6 oo

This

t

YGOP

TI,e

Society !Or' · Advancement

ol Ma.ngement will be meeting
at 7 p.m. Thursday night in
room 119 of the Business Building.
Ebner John , former director

LSA

"Parachuting

'I'1,e Lutheran Student ASS4r
ciation is having a celebration
tonight. Pastor Otto.son will give

All student,, and faculty In•
terested in formlng and joining

a parachuting club at State,
to the Aero Club meeting
Wednesday in Brown HaB Room
137. There will be ~ speali'-

a meditation.

come

SABAC

The Slash and Bum Agricul·
tural Club may meet tonight
of Personnel Servi~ for Genat the Pre6s. Members need
eral Mills Inc. and now presi-•
delK of a management consuk- not attend.
ting firm will be the guest

speaker. Everyone ...mterested
is invited to attend.

---

Folk dance
Try a new form ol recreation
Wed. Nov. 12 at 7 p.m . in Halenbeck Dance Studio. The SCS
Folk . Dancers will teach you
folk, ballroom, square, and fad

dances. Bring your friends

ror

an hour of fl\'1!

CEC
CEC will sponsor the film
' "Why" Billy Can't Learn" tonight in Stewart Hall 329.
Reception

De nve r
n.ere will be a receptioli for
John Denver in Herbert Room
ol Atwood after the Nov. 14 con-cert. Free refreshments will
be served.

er and film on parachuting.

RUDY'S

~erfor111i~g -~ts
gets honor award

HEALTH CLUB
& SUANA BATH

The Performing Arts Center at St. Cloud State has
been judged one of seven
structures worthy of a Minnesota Society of Architects
honor award for excellence.
Haarstick, Lundren and
Associates, Inc., and Walter
Butler Co., St. Paul, designers of the building, will receive
awards
Saturday
night at a convention of the
society in St. Paul..

26-Wllson Ave. N.E.
Reduced Rolff
Ror Students

CALL

.

252-8230

The judges, three architects from New York, said

or

f:~e.~'
::'urr;!~fif ~~c~:s~}~l
solution of the horrendous

251-9779

stage house problem."

•

Accounting
A roundtable discussion is
going to be held Monday, Nov.
17 at 7 p.m. in room 119 of the
Business Building. Seven ac-

counting iqstructors will discuss
sever.al controversial accounting

Servi11g your photographic neeth

issues. New members are welcome.

I

The CAMERA SHOP

Peace Medals
Peace Tie Tacks
Peace Pendons

BSA

.One Day Service of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and
B & W r~II films.• Film in by 9 am . is o~it, by 5 pm.

· Mr. DeVon Yoho of the economics department will speak
to the BSA tonight at 7: 15. p.m.

,.,,

~~~ ~~.ni:, ~

the Military • lndu.strial Cool\·
plex inthe '72 Election." The
public is invited to the meeting.
Accouncng Club

Downtown St. Cloud-:15-7th Ave. So.

""·

-

Corner of ·5th
and St. Germ.in

STARTS TOMORROW

·t ,~

---WIN".-,IER 6 °AeADEMY AWARDSI---

N'!: 1

00 _

Pict ■ re

\

of t•e
Year!

•

•

.. _ _

Entertainment

•

• Wednesday and Friday 9 to 1 p .m . •
• Happy Hour, Tues .• Wed., Thurs., .5-8 p.m. •
~ Acrou from public library-5 bloc~s from campu5

-!OJ MID'. ,.. aJv£R REED•• ..,

•

Htffi!'fill>AI.,.,.,~9:mWl!IB.,... -

. ! l

• o..·-.,t\!/t'tlSlU!'°""'ci..'- orJO'd.\0
......... i.,cs ..
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_
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,-

-....,.ntlllaU-,0\IUREED HMO'.)(lll)t(M
jo,..,..i ..... -...a... .. t.1t-•••" I

~~

.I

A Big lovish Musical ' base:f.;ri ; di,lr1es '

Dickens classic Novel of Social Protest
"OLIVER TWIST" which succeeds in
remaining as relevant today as. the

AIM: Tostadaa

Chili

•,

:;;~::::~£::::. ·i:~iici~rJlill!l

Barbecues

OPEN 11 a.m.-1 a.m.
OPEN ' til 2 ~.m.
Wed., fri. & S.t.

e~9
SUBMARI.N E

•

115 Division - W.t. Park
(1 Blodl W•t Of CrosiNNl)

PARKING
EAT HERE Or
TAKE OUT
And UM Our
Drive In Window
·p:hone 252-u.33 ·

WATDff FOR GRAND OPENING

~ Sideline

~Sc~~!!ny
Sports Editor

Ji

r

Can anyone tell me what happened to the 1969
SCS football team? This squad had more innate ability than the New York Philharmonic Symphony but
sputtered and stammered like a bunch of self- conscious, Speech 161 students.
Season statistics show that the Huskies outgained
some of their opponents, but, the figures also reflecf
more fumbles and more impotence inside a foe's 21}
yard line.
•
About all Coach Rod Anfenson can do after a season such as this is look ahead to- the 1970 season
and hope that the scribes don't pick SCS again as
the team to beat in the NIC-it's bad luck.
Hockey fans , have you ever watched a, North Star
game on TV and listened closely to Frank Buetel's
play-by-play.
U not, this is what you' re likely to hear.
"Goldsworthy breaks in and shoots. Oh!, he just
missed. It would have been a goal if Goldy's shot
had been on target.
"Here comes a penalty. I can't see who the call
is on but it looks to be against the Canadians. No,
wait a minute. I see now that the call is icing. The
puck will be brought down inthe North Stars end.
"The puck is dropped. A shot by Richard. GOAL!.
The Canadiens .now lead 2-1, but hold on. The official just took the puck out of the side of the webbing of the cage. The goal is no good. Yup, that's
what happened. The puck hit the webbing on the
· side of the cage and stuck there. Looked like a goal
t from up here."
The next time the North Stars are on TV, do a
little less viewing and mor,e listening and you'll agree
th ~ 0 ~•~k:far~1
J~!t
t~~~~so~•:~!;;
the Orange Bowl, and the Gator Bowl; but, have you
heard about the Mineral Water Bowl?
The Mineral Water Bowl is not something you put
anemic gold fish in or where your gi:an(ima soaks
her corns. It, too, is a football contest and features
the two best small college teams.
St. John's University (5-1-1) is one of the six teams
unde'r consideration for a berth in the MWB to be
played November 29 in Excelsior Springs, Missouri.
The "latest" sports joke is a real killer guaranteed
to ruin your whole day: Question: \\'hy does a golfer
wear two pair of pants? Answer: In case he gets a
hole in one.

;b~Ji~~/

B~;;'.

Poees
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Students start intramurals
Steve Flygare
Intramural touch football

}~J.0~t¼~t~<r: f~

divisions, started the season,
but only eight teams r~ached -the playoffs.
Two teams from each
vision will participate in the
playoffs. Four of the teams

will be played at" Southsid.e
Park, which is located at 6th
Ave. So. and 11th St. So.
Pairings for the first

t~dpf:~s

l~~~~f.,t,,fl;J

Sigma Tau Gamma played D
di- Floor
Shoemaker yesterday.

di:;

Floor Sb_oemaker plays Tau
Kappa Essilon today at 4

l~.tt
p1a'?io~ie~~;:
Stearns at the same time on

field number two. The winners will play at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

IIitramurals

The winners will play on
Wednesday at. 4 p.m. G

~~!sr~~:~s:~! ~:d~w~f
men's dorms. The other
four teams are from the two
divisions that are composed
of fraternity and off-campus
teams.
The playoff games started

(cont. 0/1 p. 6)

/

St. Cloud Floral
Yo■r

every aeetl
Flowen will be ■et.

~~=b•
~~r:da; ~~e: ~~
championship game will be

in all kinds of

played at 4 p.m. All games

MAZZUCO
OPTICIANS
Member of Student
Consideration Service
Prescription and
Non-prescription

.

glasses, contact
'

lenses

5% Off
821 SI. Germain

THAN·K SGIVING

H.OLIDAY SPECTACULAR
Starring RAY CHARLES
Also starring his

Raeletts & Ray Charles 17-Pc. Orchestra
8 P.M.
WED. NOV. 19
MINNEAPOLIS

TUESD.AY IS THE NIGHT
FOR

'

NEWMAN TERRACE
PIZZA SPECIALS ·
'.

J

Choice of any of

AU~ITt>RIUM
For Good Seats
Get Your Tickets
Now
at All Dayto!''s Ticket
Offices

13 INGREDIENTS

s4_so, ss.so, S6.SO
and Executive Row s10

Large .
Above d~sn't •pply to deliveri~ -

25~191,Y---

. l~tAlments From
B-$harp Music
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Se11sitiuity

,.
Har riers take seeond

ments and invocations and'....-:, The St. Cloud c ross cou n·
benedictions, and I have y$!F tfy team , paced by Jerry
to find anything distasteful Dirkes! captured s e ~ o ~ d
in them . No one has forced place m the NAIA OIStrtct
me to participate in any 13 cross country meet Sat·
prayer - and m fac t I have urday.
.
sitivities stop hurting now , never participated in any . The Hu sk ies sq~ad, comor will he find in what we l'Ommencement prayer.
• mg back from their conferteach (and don ·t teach) some · I suggest, therefore, thaf ence win last. week, came
. ~~01;:0
:a~;~~at01 Chancellor Mitau make pub-: closest to their biggest ribehalf of anyonE! · but my- lie the whole correspon- val, St. John 's, in Saturday's
l a 11k t O k dence between him and Mr. contest. Dirkes grabbed int
I
Ir
b
se
u wou .._.. ·e
as· Scheiner and that the Sen- dividual honors in tfie meet.
the dtstmguished Senators ate rescind its de ·s·ou of but the balanced Johnn ' '
- -t~tt;~r tdhfff_ fg~~~cL.23..d.ea1lng wit~1 i~woca- team placed three men
t~e u majo~ity ~"h~:e'.n1~:li;i. ~i~~fio~~~1~~~tii~n~o~1~d
tiiffd7lim.
ous practices al"E: being dis- ter of religion , but of aca- wi~· Jth;~~~n~~n
~a r~ed as offenSIVe a nd ob- demic integrity.
without th e aid of their
Jectionable.
Since rely,
I sat th rough comm~nce- Al audd in Samura i
(cont. from p. 2 )

ties? When will his sensitiv~~~!t ~e injured next, and by
Will Mr. Scheiner's sen-

i3;~::!~d

!

I~~

i;~t

Immediat e Open ings- Men St~ dents
$300.00 Guaranteed for 11 weeks pa rt t im e
Also some full tim e openings

CALL TODAY 2~2814

si~ec::;~~

Norb's

712 5th Ave. S.E.

Groceries, Fnsh
Meals And
Vegetables
Ope n Sunda ys
9 A.M.. 6 P.M.
Weet<days

7:30 A.M.-9 P.M. \..

why not take

number two runner, Lon
Martinson, tallied 52 points.
Augsburg captured t h i rd
place with 78 points.
.Bethel College hosted the
meet at the Como Park golf
course. The course was very
hilly and took its toll on the
times posted by the Huskies. The t e a m members
placed well . however, getting three runners in the
top ten.
Al Langer placed ninth
after cutting short a flag in
the la.St -,,-n-e- hundred--yards
of the five mile event. Langer's misfortune , cost him
three places, w h e n three
cOmpetitors· skirted by him
as he had to go back to
make up the flag.
Jerry Schuldt ran a slower ti me than his performances of p r e v i o u s r"aces.
ri~:;;.dt placed weU taking
Rich Pearson bega n his
race at ap easier pace than
most run n ers, however,
Pearson began picking off
the opposition after the first
mile of the race. Re fi niSh ed

0~
~
m
.
.,
(

OPENING SOON

'--

st. Cloud's newest da nce spot

ELECTRIC WAREHOUSE .
For in people only

Watch for open ing

fourth for St. Cloud, placing
16th over all.
Barron Magette was the
fifth place finisher and captured 22nd in the meet.
0 ( h e r fi nishers for St.
Cloud were Bob Bundgaard 1
33rdj Ke n Krause, 3 6 th ;
~l~~~i~itl;t~8th_yand Rick

H alenheck
Recreation

ScheduleRecreat ion Progra m Sc hedule
F a ll and Winter Qua rters
Nov. 8 to Dec. 7 a nd
J a n. 5 to Ma rch 15

Halenbeck Hall , Main Gym ,
and B_alconies

Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
With the exception o{ the fol -'
lowing dates :

December 6
January 10, 17
February 7, 28
Saturday, March 7
Swimming pool hours:
Mondays and Wednesdays, 7
p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturdays a nd Sundays, 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m.
\ii.th the exception o{ the folJowlng dates :
·

January 10, 17, 24

February 7, 14, 28
E astman Han :

Mondays, Wednesdays, and
F r idays, 6 to 10 p.m. with the
exception of the following dates:
Nov. 25, Jan. 7, Feb: 11.
Saturdays Dec. 6, .Jan. 10, 17,
Feb. 7, 28, March 7, 1 to 4 p.m .

lntramurals
(cont. from p. 5 )

The Legendary Animals,
defending champions, rank
aS the favori te on the basis
of their season's record. The

TOMLYANO'S

t:~m;;i~rsa~~ g!r;~t ~~ac;;:!~
this season.

~/;]

~
and make it to the
Crossroads, Center

The 1969 I ntram u ra l
Wrestling
Championship
will be held Nov. 17-19 in
the Halenbeck Hall Wrestle
ing Room .-.a.~d Gymnasium.
A wrestler can ent er the
tournament unatached or as
a member of a team. The
entry blank for entering the
wrestling tourname nt is

Also
Soft drinks
Light and dark beer

*
*

~:~~~~g
Hall 220.

72' Deg ree Yeor ' RouniCom for t in The
. En closed Moll . . . 43 Stores, ShQpS
an d Boutiq ues to~ ~erve· y~ r every
need . . . 3000 "plus" Fil'EE and
Eosy Parking Spaces
What more
could you ask for!

0

~~Ie~t~c0k

~PO/IT~
CAIi~
NEEIJ
.
.
..

W~

P/IOTE&TIONI

•@

A LSO JA SK ~ BOUT O UR:
M•rM-rNn~A T'L

RAC:ING'l'EJ\M

--

V REDESTE IN TY R:s

.

CROSSR9AQS CENTER
St . Cloud West on 52 & 23 ! -~

tc~~c;,

JEFF

,

s GULF

Sa u k Rapid s - St. Cloud
15 Sout h Bro ctdwa y, 251 -95 4 9
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----Humphrey ·
(cont. from p. 1}
the ABM, more specifically,
the Multiple warhead, Ind ependently tar geted Re-entry
Vehicle

(MIRV).

He

said

that at the present time,
nuclear power between the
two nations is at a state of
equilibrium, however the
delicate nature of thi s balance is one that cannot be
overlooked. He maintained,
however, th at the Soviets

are much more concernell

with Red China than they

are with the U.S., becau~e

_!~w~~\,1~~,i~~-~~~hat we
Later,

Humphrey

ad-

dressed a large group of
high school students, participants in the Speech Festival , in Garvey Commons.
He discredited the so-

~

called " generation gap", by
insisting th at it is, in fact ,

November 11, 1969

-

day lo go to the march in
Washington , D. C. Anyone
interested in going to the
nationa l march can contact
Siegrist in the Organizations Room , Atwood Center.

Problems in race relations
{cont. from p 1 )
stem also from the inability
Max Siegrist, Moratorium
a "communication gap" that to communicate.
sepa rates parents from chil"S?,!!}e prefer to fight it Day chairm3 n, s.a i d that
drcn. He reels that it is not out. ~ ~u can't communicate . rides will be leaving Thursa matter of age vs youth , if you're filled with hosWas it is a battle of spirits.
• ity."
"You're as youn g as your
He noted that young peofaith , and as old as your de- pie tod ay are much more
spair. You' re as young as sensitive to the problems o(
yo ur ideals, and yoµ 're as racial and ethnic misunderAT THE
old as your (ears."
standing, and that out o( ~
Chines.e Dishes To Tolce Out- Coll 252-1070
• He developed hi s theory this sh·ould come a better ~lllbllll!IUtll!Q/llnlllllllblffllll!IIIOllll!llllma m1r.11111U11m11u1111a,u~11111itDm1111111ua1111111111ua m1Klllmalltlllll-.::
by saying that business and understanding
o(
what

[Pi'iTfiuiciiis'·oiiLv - ssc
I

~~::i~~lt~:at:~ fe:~

f~;~rn~:r:
communication. He said that
·n~ustry-i.s- trying - to-sell- aproduct, not loud music,
and that government is after
all, for the governed, though
many in politics would seem
to feel that they are in
office to sell arf ideology.

~----------"'!"'~-~~"""'""'"..,_'I
The Matador

c:;:~:s. ~
is open at

The Coll ege Chronicle

- - -Moratorium

-~ - . . . . ~

1~ac~e~::t ~~ ~w:ro~~ •
earth can make everyone
aHke....should...be~ex._atlfill,_1_or
it is because o_f th at fact,
that different cultures and
ideas can develop, assimilate, and change.
"America cannot be a
world power, and have a

OK CAFE

WATCH REPAIR
Prompt - Dependable
8 enrus Watches - Speidel Bonds
--Go Go S1,op,
----7 th ond S1 . Ge rmoin
DOM'S
25 1-7716

t:~r-~<;;~~t

e~:1c~~t~!i~~:
can influence strictly by
power, and money and
sheer military strength."
" I want young Americans
to know a lot about this
country. Don't accept its
ideology; I don't accept it.
Don't ·condone its r.ractices
~~a~r~~i:re~Je ~~~~e ~~~~rJ
is goin g to depend on how
the United States and the
Soviet Union get along."

Cranite Book

7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD

251-9595

\.._ CORNER OF
9th Av·e. & loth ST.

and

OPEN FROM
1:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m .

Bible House

,STU-DENTS
Order Your OFFICIAL ST. CLOUD STATE

Member of Student
Consideration Service

CLASS RING

•SUN. 9:00 TO 10:00
PH : 251-9675

LAllff

Building & Eq11ipm«r,t
D r-sig ned IP ith Y o~ In
tl1i11d-A ,,d N ow With
Air Conditioning

10% . off all items

This Friday, November 14th, compan) representatives will be on hand all day to place your order,

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"

Las_f ·Chance For Christm·as Delivery

0pe-n E"'"'"' D•v e: JOlo.S : OO
Tnu rs. & F"r i. l : JOt .m . lo9;00i,.m .

111 5th Ave. So.

For AllPOln l~ l s, Ctll 25!·Ul-S

located in front of Wards Bookstore ·

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

We, the undersigned, support a definite
timetable for the withdrawal of all U.S. troops

Let us g~t you
there on time!

from Vietnam within o_n e year.
This timetable is a m~re definite committ- ·
ment to peace you have shown us in yo~r present
policies and w~ urge its _im~lementation.
Thank-you

.

~

~ NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,,.--(Mail to Box 562, St: Cloud, Minn.)

..
- ,,

'S ~--

®
··------ ., ,.

HAMBURGERS

come as yOU are... tr..ngy .
CROSSROADS CENTER

The College Chronicle
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Chronic}~ Classifieds
WANTED

RIDE to Louisville, Kentucky-

Thanksgiving. 251-9529.
WANT TO BUY or trade for
a new Mach I. ToriDO, Ford.
or used car: Call Room 221
255--3315.

ATIENTION GIRLS: Need a
man to do your jobs! CaD 2nd
Door Case. We let our fingers
do the walking..
ONCE IN THE MORNING does
it with a Case man.
U·ACK WINTER is ap aspirin
head.
.

ONE BOY to live with three •
.
.
_ __::;
•the
=:".:::·c..:252-9358. 1107 8th Ave. ~ A N HAU. has an atuc,

TYPING WANTED by experienced typist 251-8552.
T YPING WANTED -

TYPING

DOES SHOE CHEW?

NOW OPEN - Madam sue·s.

251-61M.

WANTED :

ATTENTION

Phone

252-6184.

$25

REW ARD - for information

leading to recovery of stereo

PART-TIME CAMPUS REP.
Put up adv. posters., earn $5$10 per hour. No selling. Write
Univl Publications, Box 20133,
Denver, Co. 80220 for details.

tapes .stolen from red '61 Chev.
parked at Ra1enbeck Thurs.
between 1 and 2 p.m . Nov. 6.
Call 251'"3662 after 5:30 or 251-

PERSONAL

HAVE YOU-HEARD of Baha·u'llah?
.

\ HAPPY BffiTHDAY • SJ.II
2ND FLOOR CASE loves Holes.

CASE SAYS - Don't date Shoe
boys if they play basketballThey dribble before they shoot.
YOU EXPECT MORE from
Case men and you get il

96'.71.

NOV. 12, Baha'is are
celebrating the birth of
Baba'u'llah, the prophet •
founder of the BAba'i Faith.
Atwood Rud Room at 7:30 p.m.
DON~ ROT, come to the turkey
trot !
WED.

C~ffe~ Hour
(cont. from p. 2)

They refer us to committee's (past, present, and fu-

ture) and expect us to
"snap-to" . We're sick of being told th.it "we are worki~g on that in committee
such and such;'.
The President must be
given credit for a fine pub-

~~u~1~~}; J~:~ 1~! ~~~io~

sive tensiQn_ from the students but does - nothing to
bring about constructive

and needed changes in the
eri ui::i tional system.
I had planned_on goirig to
a coffee hour and telling
the President the foregoing
but was afraid
might
create a i:;ommittee.

BRING YOUR COUSIN lo the
Hot Hali Dozen!

FOR YOUR BESI' BUY in new · ROOM TO RENT for women
and used stereo equipment, tape -college approved. 1320 Ith
recorder, tape decks, and bead Ave. SE. Call 252-9457. BreakSNOWS COMING. Join the Ski phones contact Gary Engler fast privileges $90 per quarter.
Club, Tues : 6:00 Brown Hall 5111 3rd Ave. across from HillAud
_ Case 251-6428.
UNAPPROVED HOUSING FOR /
MEN. Call 253--1545 after 6.
TUTORING in Spanish or
Roger or ~ FOR ~ALE
French. For 1 info. call Mrs.
McNamara 253.·1437.
L&L - only one vacancy for
'64 CHEV IMPALA, 4 speed, winter qtr. HWT)'! ! 252-8395.
ALTAR BOUND? Set s or 3Z1. 252-9'l26.
/ - -- - - - - - - -

----------

~l~~;°~!t':~-pi:- FUJICA. AUTO M3StnmTully~~H~~:f~.o;:r~central Minn. Photos by RU~

~~6~~~25~~:00~

automatic camera w-ease and

elect Dash. $75. 252-1079.

th Ave. N.,

PERMANENT PARKING 2521621 on 5th Ave.
ALTERATIONS - men' s and
ladies'. Can 252-2204 after· 4 p.m .

USE YOUR STUDENT
COUNT CARD! ! !!

DIS-

qtr.-¾ block from campus-422 4 th Ave.
Call 252-t074.

s.

STEARNS DORM CONTRACTS_1_20_ q1r
_._ _ _ _~ -

2.od Door. 255-33! 2. .
1970 MACH I. Call

25$-,3315.

room 221.

BIKE--$15-Must sell! ! ! ! 252.
8395.

BOLEX H-8 REX for sale. Professional 8 mm movie camera
Tom Carpenter. 253-2406.

HOUSING , 3 girls, cait Kathy
251"'3172.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
L&L Student Housing for w1>

men openings for .winter qtr.
Call 252•7498.

CA HOUSING for women win-

ter-spring quarter. Inquire 626
Ave. S. or call 252-9'l26.

6th

DOING THE RING THING?
See your ring leader Feiler
Jewelers.
'
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
ALPHA , PHia. OMEGA wishes
to congratulate Brother Don
Stello and Pledge Roger Forbord on their election to the
Senate.

ROOMS

APPROVED
HOUSING
for
women for winter quarter. 396

av~!:,lt no"w. Lcaio~~
Stepb at 252-7537.

2nd Ave. S. Call Sue or Sharon
252-8240.

ROOM for 6 college boys ne8r
Crossroads -winter quarter,

Teache1- Ed

Call 251-4297.

ROOMS FOR RENT : Oil campus housing for girls near
Halenbeek Hall. Parking available. M & J Housing, 251-9177.

Students may apply for

Teacher Education on Nov.
20, in Stewart Hall 201 , at

1 p.m. '--

be

Steve n R. Johnson
Going to Elilr'Ope next summer? Join AA VS. More economical thM a charter flight!
4th conwc. yr. Write immediately: The European Odyssey, Winsted, Mn. S5lt5.

ST. CLOUD ·HOBBY SHOP·

The Best In Art Supplies
We Honor Student Discount Cards
(10% off ;,n $5 purchase in
Art Supplies)
252-1872

419 St. Germain...,

REGULAR

Plaza Buick, Inc.
~ YOUR BUICK AND
~ _OPET, DEAtf:R
37th an d Di ~i.S ion Street

PUT A RING
ON HER
FINGER!

8

St. Cloud , ~inn.

DER BIER GARDENS
Sing Along With

Jeanie. K.erzrmm
.Wed., FrL, Sat. Nights 9-1
· CENTENNIAL PLAZA Sl:lOPPING CENTER

BUDGET ACCOUNT WELCOMED

II 11111Ut,,, .,,,... and •Mr■nlMI .,..
lrr,r,ort11nt ,. ,.u . , , ,ou'M ChNH
STAR BRITE.

(D
'

.

M■ tc:tll1111B ■ nd1(H . )

